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notrecalleverhavingseenthetwospecies
in thesame
flockin making
the
flight, yet 1 have often watchedthem with my glasses,at a distanceof two
hundred yards or more, feeding together, and at suchtimes there couldbe
no questionaboutthe accuracyof the identificationof thiseasilyrecognized
bird.

During the years immediately following 1908 I was so intensively en-

gagedin my fishworkthat I madefew bird notesandcannotbe sopositive
that

I observed them.

However, on May 24, 1923, one of these big Curlews, which had just

been shot,wasbroughtto me on my homeboatat CapeLookout. It had
a wing-spreadof 39 inchesand a length of bill of seveninches(dried).
Owing to the breaking and lossof my bottle of arsenicI lost the skin of
this bird, but I have presentedits wingsand bill to Mr. John Treadwell
NichoLs,of the American Museum of Natural History staff, who now has
them.--RcSSELn J. ConEs, Danville, Va.
A Note on the Food of the Passenger Pigeon.--The New York State
Museum has recently acquired the dried skins of a pair of Passenger
Pigeonstaken many years ago, probablyin the vicinity of Glens Falls,
N.Y. When the skinswere relaxed,they were found to containnot only
mostof the bonesandfleshbut in the female,the cropfull of food. Where
the fleshhad been removedfrom the breast and thighs,the skin had been
filled with sawdust. The food consistedof twenty-five well preserved
seedsof the sugar maple, Acer saccharum,Marshall, Closeto the base of
eachfruit, the wing had been shearedoff and discarded.--S.C. Blsuor•
State Museum, Albany, N.Y.
Habits of the Osproy.--I am indebted to Mrs. Harry E. Holmes of

Malden for informationof a rather notableOsprey'snestnear her summer
home at South Thomaston,Me. The nest is located in a quarry and is
placedseeminglyprecariouslyon top of a very tall pole of a derrick. It
hasb,•enoccupiedfor a longtime by the Ospreys. The hugestructureis
in some way interwoven with the wire guys of the derrick which, together

with the smalltop of the pole,seemto furnishat bestbut an indifferent
support. The quarrylay idlefor severalyearsbut workbeganthereagain
last summer. Nothing deterredby the noisethe Ospreysnestedas usual,
and Mrs. Holmes saw as late as Labor Day two youngin the nest.

Audubonsaysin his 'Ornithological
Biography'
that he wasneverable
to corroboratethe oft-told tale of the Osprey catching a fish too large t(•
be lifted from the water, with the result that the too-hungrybird, being
unable to withdraw its claws,drowned miserably,the fish alsoperishing.

But Nuttall sta];esthis to be a fact; and the occurrence
is well known.
One such casecame to my attention two years ago in Quebec. Mr. Felix
Davis of Anse Aux Cousins,Gaspe, said that while fishingon the north
shoreof the St. Lawrence River, he and other fishermennoticedan Osprey

actingas if about to drop downand seizea large salmon. They sawthe
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fin of the salmon and knew that it was a fish of some size.
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One of the

fishermenremarked that the "hawk" would hardly tackle so big a fish.
But the bird did drop down and strike the salmon. It fastened its claws
into the fish which draggedthe bird along at speed,say 50 yards. For
this distancethe Ospreywasmoreor lesssubmergedalthougha gooddeal
out of water. But then the salmondived, for the Ospreydisappearedentirely and was seenno more. Two or three days later Mr. Davis found the
dead salmon with the drowned Osprey still attached to it by its claws
whichwerestickingdeeplyin the fish'sback.--& A. FAaLrL 52 CedarSt.,
Malden, Mass.
Richardson's Owl in Vermont in Summer.--On a recenttrip to the
Northern Green Mountains, the writers discovereda Richardson's Owl
near the summit of Gen. Stark Mountain (3585 ft.) between the towns of
Lincoln and Warren, Vt.
We had just broken camp early in the morningof July 18, 1923, on the
fourth day of hiking northwardon the Monroe Skyline sectionof the Long
Trail, and proceededto within half a mile of the summit of Gen. Stark
Mountain, whenwe flushedan Owl amongthe spruces,perhapsa hundred
feet

from

the trail.

We pursuedthe bird at once, and after cautiousmanoeuveringobtained

very closeviewsin goodlight,--one of usat a distanceof about fifteen feet
and the other at thirty feet. Not having a gun, we were unable to collect
the bird, but we made a careful descriptionon the spot which provesthat
it was Cryptoglauxfunerea richardsoni. It had no ear tufts, and possessed
the various other characteristicsof Cryptoglaux,'
whereasthe clearly yellowish bill pointed to Richardson'sOwl rather than the Saw-whet,although
the latter was to be expected as the more common. To one of us the sali-

ently noticeablefeatureof the bird wasthe strikinglymarkedfacial mask,
which was sharply defined by black arcs over the eyes, a diagram of which
wasmade on the spot. Not having seenthe bird before, we did not observe
distinctly the markings on the forehead which are said to distinguishit
from

C. acadica.

It watched us with great interest and excitement,puffingout its feathers
and craning its neck, and with a very fierce look in its eye.
The general color was gray-brown, while the back of its head showed
twin streaks of buff or white, one running down the neck on either side•
and its back was uniformly gray-brown spotted with white.
The yellow bill brings up a point which raisesan interesting question.
All skins examinedshowthat the bill of the Richardsoh'sOwl is yellow
and that of the Saw-whetis black; but this fact is not mentionedin much
of the literature on the subject, nor is the distinct black mark given as a
fieldmark. Chapman's 'Handbook' makes no referenceto bills, but his
'Color Key' describesthe Richardson'sas yellow and the Saw-whet's as
black. Minor's 'Landbirds and Game Birds of New England' makes
the same distinction,as do Stearnsand Coues;but in other works, such as

